SLYMAN
Born 29/04/1981

ADDRESS: “…” BACKPACKERS
Street
CITY, STATE

Nationality: French
Phone: 04 02 019 446
Email contact: slyman92@hotmail.com

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
-

Physical and oral greeting of various customers
Knowledge of hospitality services
Specific welcoming of underprivileged people and resolving social problems
Establishment of collective actions for underprivileged people and applications of social
politics
Major pedagogic skill
People analysis skill
Easy team working and co-ordination builder
Dynamic, determined and adaptive
Fast environment adaptation
Experience in animations for children and teenagers

WORK EXPERIENCES
All references available upon request
March 2006 FRUIT PICKER “Treestone Orchards, Cobram, VIC, Australia”
- Polyvalent fruit picker: Oranges, Peaches, Plums & Nectarines
February 2006 PEAR PICKER “Turnbull Bros. Orchards, Shepparton, VIC, Australia”
January 2006 WOOFer (volunteer) “Benton remote Cattle Station, Timbara, VIC, Australia”
- Garden creation and seeding
- Goats chasing and fencing
November/December 2005 GLASSY “The Paddington Tavern, Brisbane, QLD, Australia”
Pub and functions intendance by picking and cleaning empty glasses
Stock and kegs room management
2004-2005 CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORKER “European Hospital Georges Pompidou, Trauma
service, Paris, France”
- Social problems analysis for disabled persons after suicidal attempts, pedestrian and car
accidents, in order to resolve it
- Government social politics applications in order to help hospitalised people
- Development of hospital medical politics in agreement with social ones
- Children and elderly people specific protection
2001-2005 CAPOEIRA MANAGER (Brazilian martial art) “CECICA CAPOEIRA academy, Paris,
France”
- Physical and capoeira specificities teaching for adults and teenagers
- Development of philosophy via sport
- Representations and festivals organizing
- Capoeira manager in a hard-going children centre
- First association secretary
2002-2004 WAITER “Home Sweet Home bar, Boulogne, France”

-

Week-end wait staff in a modern and fashion 50 cocktails tapas bar

2002-2003 PRE-CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORKER “City Social Centre, Neuilly/Seine, France”
- Social problems analysis for city all-comers, in order to resolve it
- Specific missions for rent debts, over debts, general family troubles and unemployed
persons
- Government social politics applications in order to help city’s all-comers
- Children specific protection
2000-2002 SALESMAN “Courir Store, Parly 2 Mall, Le Chesnay, France”
- Week-end salesman in a 193 stores French group (Go Sport)
August 2003 HOLIDAY FIRST AIDS ASSISTANT & TEENAGERS’ ANIMATOR “Boulogne city
hall child service, France”
- Animation and teenagers’ everyday care
- First aids care
October 2001 to March 2002 SOCIAL WORKER student trainee “Children Protection specific
Centre, Le Plessis-Robinson, France”
- Major specific children family protection
- Child protection against bad treatment and lack of education
- Government laws and social politics applications in order to protect children
- Family and parents’ education actions in order to better a child’s life quality
- Specific educative actions for young adults (18-21 years old) to provide them support
August 2002 HOLIDAY FIRST AIDS ASSISTANT & TEENAGERS’ ANIMATOR “RATP, Paris,
France”
- Animation and teenagers’ everyday care
- Specific cross motorcycles topic
- First aids care
October 2000 to march 2001 SOCIAL WORKER student trainee “City social Centre, Clamart,
France”
- Social problems analysis for city all-comers, in order to resolve it\
- Specific missions for rent debts, over debts, general family troubles and unemployed
persons
- Government social politics applications in order to help city’s all-comers
- Children specific protection
August 2001 HOLIDAY TEENAGERS’ ANIMATOR “Airsport Paris, Paris, France”
- Animation and teenagers’ everyday care
- Specific team sport topic
1999-2000 SHIFTWORKER “Castorama store, Velizy, France”
- Week-end shiftworker in a specialized home furniture store
July & August 2000 SOCIAL WORKER Student trainee “Association AIDER, Le Plessis-Robinson,
France”
- Specific missions for unemployed persons, helping them to find a job
- Specific missions for precarious home owners helping them to find better ones
August 2000 HOLIDAY TEENAGERS’ ANIMATOR “Airsport Paris, France”
- Animation and teenagers’ everyday care
- Specific team sports topic
January 2000 to May 2000 SOCIAL WORKER Student Trainee “Hospital Cochin, Urology service,
Paris, France”
- Social problems analysis for people in need of urology specific surgery
- Government social politics applications in order to help hospitalised people
- Development of hospital medical politics in agreement with social ones
- Children and elderly people specific protection
August 1999 HOLIDAY TEENAGERS’ ANIMATOR “Airsport Paris, Paris, France”

-

Animation and teenagers’ everyday care
Specific team sports topic

July 1999 SHIFTWORKER “Darty, Chatillon, France”
- Store customer purchase preparations and delivering
1997-1999 CASUAL ELDERLY PEOPLE HOME CARER “Association AIDER, Le PlessisRobinson, France”
- Visit, care and prepare food for elderly disabled people
1996 CASUAL WAITER “Sovereign hostel, Saint-Ouen, France”
- Service “a la carte”
- Casual Bar tending
- Casual dish-washer support

EDUCATION
2003 Social Worker French State Diploma (“French” Doplome d’Etat d’Assistant de Service Social)
2003 Capoeira Manager French Federation’s Certificate
1999-2003 High School Social Services “Institut de Formation en Travail Social, Hospital PitieSalpetriere, Paris, France”
1999 High School Certificate (Industry and Technology Sciences, Communication and Commercial
Actions specialty) (“French” Baccalaureat STT ACC)
1999 Children Care Capacity Certificate First Aid specialty (“French” Brevet d’Aptitude a la Fonction
d’Animateur BAFA Assistant Sanitaire)

LANGUAGES & COMPUTER SKILLS
Languages: - French (mother tongue)
- English (Fluent)
-German (Scholar skill)
Software skills: - WORD 2000
- EXCEL 2000
- COOL EDIT PRO 2.0 (Music & Sound edition)
- ACID PRO 2.0 (Music & Sound edition)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Sports: - Capoeira (Brazilian Martial Art) practice 6 years (included 3 years managing)
- 8 years French Boxing
Additional in formations: - First Aids Capacity Certificate (“French” Attestation de Formation aux
Premiers Secours AFPS”
- Major interest in music edition and singing (former band singer)
- Major interest in animals and insects
- 2 years volunteer in the homeless people French association “Les Restos
du Coeur”
- First Secretary in CECICA Capoeira French academy
- Many travels in foreign countries included 7 times in Great-Britain

